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GREATNESS.

"Sonic men are born great.
Some achieve greatness, and
Some have greatncsslthrust
Upon them." SIIAKSPEARE.

But its different with their clothes.

They are mostly born without clothes.

Nearly all have clothes thrust upon
them when they are small, afterward

they have to achieve their clothes.

Some achieve good clothing and some

don't; it's owing to where they buy it.

Those who buy the London Clothing

Company's Clothing get the best. It is

easier, too, to achieve the London Com-

pany's clothing; it costs less. People

are getting weary of paying for the

name of having their clothes tailor-mad- e

when they can get them so much

better of us for a great deal less money.

The London Clothing Company has

achieved its reputation- - through intrin-

sic worth, and merits the esteem of the

People by its better values. . We think

we have achieved the heighth of excel-

lence in our Fall Goods,- - --pattern, style

and quality all the best. Values better

than ever.
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BLAINE'S POSITION.

His Letter to Frye About
Tariff Law.

the

DEMOCKATS PARAGRAPH A CLAUSE,

And the Secretary Writes to an Ohio Ed
itor Explaining How lie Standi The
Reciprocity Provision What He Wa.
Contending For Some Comment, on
the Effect, of the Amendment Mot
an Opponent or the Law a. It Standi.
New York, Oct. 17. John Hopley. ed

itor of The Journal, Bucyras, O., recently
wrote Hon. James G. Blaine that the
Democratic papers in Ohio were para
graphing him aa an opponent of the

bill, and the following reply has
been received by Mr. Hopley, dated Au-
gusta, Me., Oct. 15, 1891:

Mt Dear Sir: You inform me that the
Democratic paper in your town and many
Democratic papers throughout Ohio keep
the following paragraph standing in type:
But there is not a section or line in the

entire bill McKinley tariff that will open
a market for another bushel of wheat or
another barrel of pork James G. Blaine
to Senator Frye, July 11, 1890.' This sen-
tence is garbled and taken from its proper
connection. It creates a wrong impres-
sion. What I did say is this: 'I do not
doubt that in many respects the tariff bill
pending in the senate is a just measure,
and that most of its provisions are in ac-
cordance with the wise policy of protec--

ion; but there is not a section or a line in
the entire bill that will open a market
for another bushel of wheat or another
pound of pork.'

Simply Wanted a Reciprocity Clause.
"The letter in which this passage occurs

was written to Senator Frye on July 11,
1890, and the McKinley bill did not be
come a law until Oct. 1, nearly three
months thereafter. In my letter to Sena
tor Frye 1 objected to the bill because it
did not contain a reciprocity clause.
which wonld provide a market for wheat
and pork, for other products of the farm.
and for various fabrics. Before the bill
was finally passed the reciprocity clause
was inserted, and a large addition was
made to the free list. It will, therefore,
be seen from what I said in my letter
that the objection 1 made to the McKin-
ley bill was entirely removed before the
bill became a law. Let me further say
that the reciprocity clause has given am
ple market for many barrels of flour and
many pounds of pork."

Not Opposed to the McKinley Bill.
Mr. Blaine then reviews the effects of

the reciprocity clause, citing the treaties
wit h. Brazil, Spain and San Domingo and
staging that by the treaty with Brazil the
duty on our flour was reduced from $5 (O

toil per barrel, giving us that market.
The removal of the pork prohibition by
Germany without a treaty he says has
given us a market forA from (15,000,000 to
(20,000,000 worth of pork. He con-
cludes as follows: "I am not, there
fore, an opponent of the McKinley bill, as
the Democratic papers of Ohio are con
stantly alleging. On the contrary, I have
cordially supported it evr since it was
perfected bv the insertion of the recipro
city clause."

WHOLE CONVENTION POISONED.

Seventy-fiv- e. Members of a W, C. T. V.
Meeting Prostrated.

Bradford, Pa,, Oct. 1". Nearly 100

delegates to the Woman's Christian Tem
perance union state convention were poi
soned yesterday afternoon by something
they ate or drank at a dinner in Armory

.11, tendered the delegates by the Mc--
Kean county organization. Shortly after
the afternoon session was called to order
a large number of delegates fell violently
ill and in half an hour at least seventy-fiv- e

were lying limp in their seats or on the
floor, all vomiting and extremely sick.
Medic.il aid was summoned and all the
physicians in the city have a dozen or
more patients on their bands.

Two Cases That Are
Ganoe and Mrs. Owens, both of

Phillipsburg, Centre county; Miss Pearl,
Mrs. Ada Cable (reporter for The Era),
and Miss Davis, all of Bradford, and Mrs.
W. H. Halvey, of Pittston (a reporter of
the Scran ton Truth), are among the most
serious cases. All were taken to the resi-
dences of citizens, where they are being
entertained. Mrs. Halvey and Mrs.
Cable are the only really serious cases.
All the other sufferers refuse to give their
names.

WASN'T THAT KIND OF BOY.

Senator Gorman Makes a Mistake That
Brings Down the House.

Ssow Hill, Md., Oct. 1". At a mass-
meeting held here Wednesday night. Sen
ator Gorman, pointing to a small boy
standing by the side of a well-know- n

Democrat, said: "I see before me a beau
tiful boy, whose mother will teach him
the grand old principles of true Demo
cracy and who will be one of the defenders
and promulgators of the grand old Demo-
cratic party throughout the land." This
brought down the house. Mr. Gorman
was afterward informed that the boy was
the son of the most prominent Repub
licans in Worcester.

A Crazy Woman. Bloody Threat.
Siocx Falls, S. D., Oct. 17.- -J. Xep

rosch, who lives in this city, had a very
unpleasant experience Thursday. Hia
wife has been acting strangely of late.
one of ber performances being an at
tempt to drown herself and two children
in the Sioux river. Thursday morning
she suddenly seized a large carving knife
and sprang at her husband. He dodged
behind a chair and kept the woman at
bay. The husband was starting for the
door to call for help when the woman
took up a year-ol- d baby and placed the
knife upon its throat with the threat
that in case Neprosch left she would mar
der the child. Help finally came and the
woman was taken into custody. She has
been adjudged insane.

Doesn't Like To Be Called "Boodler."
Providence, Oct 17. A writ for crimi-

nal libel has been filed by Samuel M.
Gray, late city engineer, against The

Evening leicgram. nr. uray oases nia
action on a statement made by The Tele-
gram during his term of office, that he
was a "boodler."

Death or an Old Alton Railway Man.
San Francisco, Oct. 17. Major Robert

H. Noltou, who for nineteen years was
secretary to President Blackstone, of the
Chicago and Alton, has died at Los An-
geles, aged 74 years.

' THE METHODIST ECUMENICAL.

frvderation Unanimously Indorsed Other
Subject. Considered.

Washington, Oct. 17. The subject of
Methodist federation was taken up again
in the Methodist ecumenical and a num-
ber of apologies were offered for hard words
spoken during the "ruction" Thursday.
They were mutually accepted and every-
thing was made serene again. After some
speeches in favor of federation the re-

ports favoring the idea was unanimously
adopted. Another resolution was adopted
the pith of which was that men
of notoriously immoral life should not be
permitted to occupy public office, and
another demanding the complete suppres-
sion of the opium trade. Rev. Dr.
Stephenson and Mr. Atkinson, of Eng-
land, made apologies for words spoken
Thursday which the Primitive Metho-
dists didn't like. One of the Primitive
Methodists arose and expressed the grate-
ful appreciation of the delegation to Dr.
Stephenson for his kindly words, but
failed to notice Mr. Atkinson's remarks,
although the latter inquired it his words
had not been kindly.

Discussed Social Problems.
After this, the subject for the day, "So-

cial Problems," was taken up, labor and
capital being the first division of the
topic. Hon Alden Spears said the work
ing day should be ten hours, while Rev.
Berry, of New Zealand, thought eight
hours enough and that the church
should take hold of labor ques-
tions. I. R. Inch, of New Brunswick,
talked of combines of capital and said
those that developed resources were right,
but those which monopolize business were
wrong. Hon. J. D. Taylor, of Ohio, said
the remedy for labor troubles was the
church and prohibition. Rev. Thompson,
of London: Rev. McKee. of Ohio, and oth
ers discussed the duty of the church as to
the poor and all agreed that the church
should work for their benefit. Then mis-
sions in heathen lands were discussed ai i
their importance was dwelt upon for the
remainder of the session.

HIGH TOWER FOR CHICAGO.

An Agreement Made for a Cloud-Fierc- er

for the Fair.
Chicago, Oct 17. At a conference

yesterday between the president of the
Keystone Bridge company, of Pittsburg,
and hj. b. Cragin, representing the pro
moters and several capitalists, the com
pany's oner to build a tower at the
World's fair was accepted. . The company
agreed to construct the metal portion of
the tower and have it completed by Feb.

If.13. The tower will be built on ground
adjoining the World s fair and can be
used after the fair is over. The actual
cost of the tower will be about (1,500,000,
(1,300,000 of which has already been sub
scribed or pledged in Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati and Pittsburg.

Will Be 1,130 Feet High.
The height of the tower from the ground

to the top of the flagstaff will be 1,120 feet
and the width over all at the foundation
level 40 feet in each direction. Accord
ing to the plans submitted and approved,
the first landing, 300 feet from the ground,
will accommodate from 12,003 to 15,000
persons, the second landing, 400 feet from
the ground, will accommodate 5,000, and
the third lanamg.1,000 feet up, will accom-
modate from 1.L0O to 1,500 persons. If
necessary over 25,000 people can be accom
modated in the tower at one time. "

THREE YANKEE SAILORS KILLED.

A Street Fight at Valparaiso, Chill, with
That Result.

Valparaiso, Chili, Oct. 17. Three,
perhaps four, American man-of-wa- men
were killed and several others were more
or less severely wounded in a desperate
street ffht here yesterday afternoon with
a crowd of Chilian sailors. The Chilians
did not do all the fighting, for when the
fight was ended a number of them were
found to be pretty badly hurt, though so
far as can be ascertained none of them
was killed.

Probable Canse or the Fight.
The American blue jackets who were

engaged in the battle were from the
United States cruiser Baltimore, and the
Chilians were from the various war ships
now in the harbor. It is impossible at
present to get the full particulars of the
fight or the names of the killed and
wounded. It is thought that the un-
friendliness growing out of the United
State, position regarding the junta, led to
the flgbt.

The Disaster at Crete.
Chicago, Oct. 17. Six men of Crete,

Ills., held an inquest yesterday into the
cause of the death of the three Chicago
newspaper men and Engineer Clark
Thursday. They found that a proper
amount of diligence was not nsed by the
Chicago and Eastern Illinois company at
Crete station in guarding the switches.
Who left the switch open they were una-
ble to learn and after spending six hour
in the jury gave up the
task.

Thrown Out of Their Baggy.
Dcbeque, la., Oct. 17. Mrs. Miller and

Mrs. Peddlety, ol Benton. Wis., were
driving over the high bridge yesterday,
when their horse took fright at an engine.
turned about, and threw the occupants of
the bnggy out. Mrs. Peddlety had her
skull fractured and will die. Mrs. Miller
was badly hurt, but will recover.

Suit Against the City or Boston.
Boston, Oct. 17. W. A. Brickuell and

others have begun a suit against the
city of Boston for (700,000 damages for
the alleged infringement of a patent
granted to Bricknell for an improvement
in feed water beaters for steam fire
engines.

fttnmbled and Died of Heart Disease.
Galena, 111., Oct. 17 W. M. Buddock,

while running to catch a train at Lan
caster Junction, stumbled and fell and
when picked np was dead. Physicians
attributed bis death to heart disease.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

His Highness, the race horse, durlag Vita
past season ha. won for bis owners (106,- -
000. , ... ..

-

The general council of the Lutheran
church of North America is in session as
Buffalo.

The widow of Sir John Macdonald has
bun made a peeress, witu the title of
Baroness Macdonald.

Thirteen valuable trotting horses were ..

lost by the burning of toe stable of U. It. ,

Morgan at Sabina, O. .

It Is now said that Secretary Blaine
will return to bis duties at WasuinKtont
between Oct. 25 and Nov. 1.

Josie Mar .field, of Fisk Stokes noto
riety, baa just been married at Paris to
Robert L. Read, of New lark. , - . .. ,,.

The Ayres & Wygant Piano company
of Chicago has failed. : Liabilities abook
(00,000; assets about the same. ,

Hon. William Johnston, an old mfDK
qer of the Hamilton county (Ohio) bar Is
dead. He was 64 years of age. . .

The cap-ston- e of the new twenty-stor- y

Masonic temple at Chicago .will be laid on
Nov. o with elaborate ceremonies.. . .. ,

Charles Lam, supposed to hava relatives
in New York, died of apoplexy during that
Harvard foot ball game at Cambridge,

The Grand Army of the Republic la
said to have a plan for theTerection of
monument to General Grant at Washing
ton.

William Bnsch was run down and killed
by a St. Paul train at Arlington Heights,
a Chicago suburb. He was driving a lum
ber wagon across the track.

Professor Dyrenforth and his rain-ma- k

ing expedition are at tan Diego, Tex.,
waiting for it to stop raining in order to
proceed with their experiments.

The rope parted on the first attempt to
hang William Rose at Redwood fall,
Minn. His executioners succeeded in
strauglmg him on a second trial.

William B. Hunter has been indicted
for tampering with ballots while serving
as judge of election in Mount Zion town
ship, Macon county, Ills., last spring.

A collision on the Fan-Hand- railroad
at Mingo Junction, O., wrecked the east-bou-nd

limited train. Two trainmen were
killed and. four injured. No passengers
were hurt.'

One result of the recent disorders of
French pilgrims at the Pantheon at Roma
is the issuing of an order by the French
government forbidding bishops to leave
tjeir dioceses without leave of the govern-
ment.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo. Oct. 18.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade . today. Wheat No. 2 October,-opene-

WHc. cfd Wsc; December, opened
SNc; closed Wiic; rear, opened IMHc, closed,
M?4c. Corn No. 2 October, opened 61$c,
closed 5SHe; November, opened 44ie, closed
48c: year, opened and closed 43$ic. Oats

No. 2 October, opened and closed 2i9c;
November, opened SWc closed ZPA'i May.
opened 31c, closed 3uc. Pork December,
opened I9.ll) closed (B.7)& January, opened
tU.ua, closed 111. 70. Lard November, opened .
(8.4SH, closed (H.4U. '

Lire stock Following were the prices at --.

the lnion Stocks yards today: Hogs Mar
ket moderately active on packing- - and ship-- .,
ping account, and feeling stronger; priees
5c higher, sales ranged at (2.003M.&) pigs, $&80
SA.bi light, (4.106 4.3n rough pack ing, 4-- 15224JO
mixed, and (4.33(24.75 heavy packing and "'

shipping lots. " ; Y '

Cattle Market moderately active oa loeal :'
and shipping account, and prices unchanged;
quotations ranged at (6.0U&6.2S prime to ship-
ping steers. (4.3)3-5.9- good to fancy .do, (3.j&
4.25 common to fair do, (3.6CK&4JIS butchers1
steers, (2.tm."5 stockem, t2.lnQ3.10 . Tex-
an s. J2.5mi4.6J rangers. tZ.WaA.Sb feeders
$1.50a3-'- 0 cows, (LSuaiOO bolls and (2.5035.00
veal calves. -

fcheep Market rather active, and
quotations range! at (A5Q2M.TX'

westerns, (3.6Q35.0O natives; and (&&0:jta.5P .
latnbs. . -r

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 28&2o
per lb; dairiel. fancy frein. Ai&Sci packing'
storks, fresh, VH3,lk. gs Loss off. lStf
19c per doz. Live poultry Old chickens, B)a ,
per Ju; sprin-- , lie: rootters. 5c;- young
turkeys, liiif.l-'-s- c; old, lU&Us; docks, 8'ao; .

spring. H"-l"c- : geese, (oftJ34.iO per - dos.
Potatoes liuine grown, rtHj- - per saokt -

Wisconsin and Michix&u, fair to choice, Wfc. ..
33c per bo: sweet potatoes. Illinois. (L50&

per bbl; Jerseys, tLKk&l-e-i- . Apples-- ,.
Common. $1.U) per hbl: good. choice-
to fancy. (2.0 naiatt. Cranberries Cape Cod,'
fancy, (6.(M&i.jU per bl; common, (5.7&tl
s.ou. .1

Kew York. f
New Yohk, Oct. M.

Wheat No. 2 red winter casb, (L0&M: No '
vember, $1.05: December. (l.Ois: JanoaryJ
(UH- - Corn No., 2 mixed cash, SMc:
October, GHc: November, 6.--; December,
54c? Oats ouiet: No. 2 mixed cash, 34Wc:
November, 3Mc; December, 34f4c. Rye-Nom- inal.

Barley Nominal. Pork Doll bnt
steady; new meas. (ll.Ui. Lard Quiet; De--

ceuiber, (6.81; January. (0.92.
Live Stock: Cattle Trading extremely--

dull at a decline of H Per lb; poorest to best
native steers. 3.X.5i per 1U0 lbs; Texans
and Colorado (aiitg.tt): bulls and dry
cows, (1.3133.10. rheep anl Lambs Sheep,
dull and easier; lambs, weak at a redaction of
He per lb: .beep. (4.UW&4.75 per lod lbs; lambs.
Vj.ajijti.u:Vs. Hoijs nominally steady; live
bogs, 5.mi&5.-

- per 100 lbs.
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